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Before Addison and Bhide JJ.

E A JA  KH AN  ( D e f e n d a n t )  Appellant
versus _ __

'M UHAM M AD K H A N  a n d  o t h e r s  1 Feb. 27,

G O T L A l f  M U H A M M A D  and oihees ^|-Respondents.
( D e f e n d a n t s ) j

CiviS Appeal No. 1570 of 1929.

Punjah Pre-em'ptio7i Act, I  of 1913, section 22 {4)--~^0rd&>
■of Cov.rt for deposit of one-fifth of lyurcliase money— security 
hand filed instead and accepted by the Court— Suhsequent 

‘order hy Court ‘̂ejecting the -plaint for non-co7nplianGe with 
the order to dej)osit cash— lohether order, accepting the bond 
varies vrevious order hy iiniilication—Second Appeal— ques- 
4,ion of law.

In a pre-emption suit tlie plaintiffs, instead of depositing 
one-flftli of tTie piircliase money by tlie 6tli August 1928, as 
ordered by tlie Court, filed a security bond for payment oi 
tlie purchase money wliereiipon tbe Court passed tlie follow* 
ing  order: zamanat m.anzur hai, shamil misal hoioej'*
The hearing of the case was postponed to 15tti September
1928 and in the mean’tyMle the trial Subordinate Judge vas 
succeeded by another Subordinate Judge, who> rejected tile 
plaint under section 22 (4) of the Punjab Pre-emption Act 
on the ground that the plaintiffs had failed to comply witli 
the Court’ s order requiring them to deposit one-fifth o f tli0 
purchase money. The District Judge on appeal disagreed with 
the trial Court and held that the Subordinate Juidge, having 
■accepted the security bond^ had by implication varied hie 
previous order as regards cash payment.

Held, that the plaint must be rejected as there is no pre
sumption that the Subordinate Judge varied his preyioiis 
order by accepting a security bond instead of a csash deposit.

Bahadur Shah y . Ahmad Shall 
tfayat v. Raghuhar Dial (2), relied upon.

(1) (1924) I. L. B. 5 Lah. 493. (2) 67 P. W- B. 1916.



iggQ Held also, that tiie findiiig of the District Judge aouidv
 ,—. not te itreated as one of fact, because it was based on a mere

Eaja Ehan inference drawn from tlie acceptance of the secnrity "boad’ 
M u h a m m a d  could therefore be questioned in second appeal.

Khan. A pfeal fTom the order of Mian Ahsan-ul-Haq,
District Judge, Attack at Cam fM lpur, dated the 
S£nd June 19S9, reversing the decree of Maulvi 
BarJcat Ali Khan, Senior Suhordinate Jibdge, Attoch- 
at Cmn'plell'pur, dated the 11th Jamiary 1929, and' 
remanding the case for a decision of the issues accord..- 
ing to law.

S h a m a i r  C h a n d , Q a b u l  C h a n d  and M u h a m m a d : 

A m i n , f o r  Appellant.
N a n d  L a l , f o r  R e s p o n d e n t s .

Bhise J. B h id e  J .— T h is  is an appeal arising out of a
pre-emption suit. The material facts bearing on the 
only point which arises for decision in appeal are- 
briefly as follows‘ ;—

On the institution of the suit, the Court ordered 
the plaintiffs to deposit one-fifth of the purchase money 
by the 6th August, 1928. On that date, instead of de
positing the money a,s ordered, the plaintiffs filed a. 
security bond for payment of the purchase money. 
Thereupon, the Court passed the following order:—■ 

zamanat wmizur hai, shaniil ?niscd hoiue '' The- 
hearing of the case was then postponed to the 16th 
of September 19’28. In the meantime Sayyad Ghulam- 
Yazdani, Suhordinat Judge, who was trying the case,, 
was transferred and was succeeded by another Subor-- 
dinate Judge iimied Munshi Barkat Ali Khan. Thev 
latter proceeded with the trial of the suit aiid after 
some hea,rings evidence on both sides was concluded.. 
At the time of arguments it was brought to the notice 
of the Subordinate Judge that the plaintiffs had failed 
to comply with the Court’ s ordfer mquari^
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deposit oiie-fiftli of tlie piircliase money. The Court 
tliereiipon rejected tlie plaint under section 22 (4) of 
Pnnja.b Pre-emption Act. Tlie plaintiffs appealed 
to tlie District Judge wlio disagreed witli tte  trial 
Court and held that Sayyad Ghiilani Yazdani. hav
ing accepted the security bond on the 6th of August, 
19'38, liad by implication, varied his preAUous order a.s 
regards the cash deposit and the plaint was, therefore, 
not liable to be rejected. The appeal was accepted 
and the suit remanded for re-trial. From this deci
sion the defendant-vendee has preferred this appeal'.

The learned counsel for the appellant has con
tended that the decision of thelea.rned District Judge 
is opposed to tbe law as laid down in Baharhir Shah 
V. Ahmad Shah (1) and Muhainniad H ayaty. Rfiahhar 
Dial (9). It was ur^ êd, on the other hand on behalf 
of the respondents that those rulings are distinguish
able and that in aiiy case, the finding of tbe lea rued 
District Jiidfre, being one of fact, cannot be challenged 
in this a.ppeal.

After carefully considering the facts o f this case 
and the rulings cited, I  think this appeal should suc
ceed The learned District Judge has tried to dis
tinguish the rulings referred to above on the ground 
that the security bonds were filed in those ca,ses after 
the dates, on which they had been ordered to be filed 
and the only question involved therein was whether 
th^ Court had extended the time by implication by 
accepting the bonds. But the question in the present 
case also is similar, whether there is any pre
sumption that the learned subordinate Judge varied 
his previous order by accepti|ig a security bond in
stead of cash deposit on the 6th o f August; 1928. The 
learned counsel' for the respondents pointed out that

(1> (1924) 1. L. R. 5 Lali. 492* (2) 67 P. W. R. 1916.
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1930 in the present case tlie learned Subordinate Judge liad 
definitely passed an order to the effect zamanat manzur 
Jiai (security acceptedl) while in BaJmdiif Shah v.
Ahm.-ad Shah (1) the security bond had merely been 
ordered to be placed on the record. But it appears 
that in Muhammad Hayat v. Baghhar Dial (2) the 
security bond had been ' accepted ’ as in the pre
sent c^se. I, therefore, hold that the principle
laid dovvn in the a,bove two rulings is applic
able to the present case and the learned District
Judge erred in law in holding that the acceptance of 
the security bond implied that the previous order for 
cash deposit had been varied.

The finding of the learned District Judge cannot 
be treated as one of fact because it is based on a mere 
inference drawn from the acceptance of the security 
bond. The plaintiffs had filed an affidavit that they 
had made an oral request to the Subordinate Judge 
that the security bond should be taken instead o f cash 
deposit but the learned District Judge ha,s apparently 
not accepted this affidavit as reliable. I f  any such 
oral request had been mad-e a.nd the Subordinate Judge 
had intended to vary his order he would in all pro
bability have expressly said so.

I would, therefore, accept this appeal and, setting 
aside'the order of the learned District Judge .restore 
that of the trial Court. The appellant will get his 
costs throughout.

A ddison J .— I concur. 
vtv AT. Y7 '

Appeal aecefted.

0) (1924) I. li. B. 5 La  ̂ (2) 67 P. ;W. B -1916.


